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INTRO DUCTION
T he g uava is th e most important pomif'erous fr ui t o f th e Myrtle
fa m ily. H ed ri ck (I) lists 15 species of the ge n us Psidium, a ll of whi ch
are nati ve to tropical Ame r ica. Only o ne species, Psid iu m g llajava L.,
is grow n com me rcia lly to a ny grea t ex te n t a nd thi s species has been in -
trod uced in to th e "Vest Indies, Florida , India , "Vest a nd So u th Afri ca.
a nd severa l o f th e Pacific island gro u ps . This is th e species which grows
wild in th e wet valleys a nd on the mountain slopes thro ug ho ut th e Terri-
tory o f Hawaii .
History in Hawaiian Islands
Don Marin , horticul tu ri st in charge of th e Royal Ga rdens, is credi ted
wit h having brough t th e co m mon g uava to Ha waii prior to 1800 . U n-
do u bted ly, it was p lanted by trave lin g H awaiians in man y o f th e va lley s
o n the o the r isla nds soo n a fte r thi s, because by the middle o f the n in e-
tee n th cen tu ry th e tr ee was growing wild . Birds and other a n ima ls whi ch
ea t th e fruit probably ai ded in di stribut in g th e seeds widel y. In many
loca t io ns in the Terr ito ry it has become a pest, taking' over la rge area s
of land.
T he ripe fru it ca n be eaten fresh a nd has been popular for jams a nd
jellies for a long time. Co m mercia l manu factu re of ja ms a nd je ll ies
sta rt ed in the ea r ly 1920 ',s a nd co nt in ues to grow stea di ly, especia lly as
the sa le o n th e Main land a ug me n ts th e local co ns u m pt io n . Other
prod ucts. ma inly ca n ne d nect a r drinks, have been manufactured for a
n um ber of years a nd have been introduced to th e mainland marke t to a
li m ited extent. T hese product s will be di scu ssed in more d etail in su b-
seg uen t sections o f the hulle ti n .
Descript ion of Fruit
T he fr u it of the com mo n g uava tree has a ro ug h-text ured ye llow
skin and varies in sha pe fro m ro u nd to pea r-sha ped . In the wi ld , in -
div id ua l frui ts from ) to 3 inc hes in diameter are found, bu t under
cu lt iva t ion the size ca n he increa sed to 5 inches a nd the we ight to I Y2
5
pounds. T he co lor o f the inner flesh va r ies from whi te to d eep pink to
sa lmon-re d. Desir able frui ts for p ro cessin g are th ose with a thi ck o u ter
flesh a nd a sma ll seed cavi ty since they yie ld more pu ree per unit we ight
th a n the thin -fleshed typ es. T he di st in cti ve musky fla vor is more in tense
in some select io ns th an in others and the ac idi ty varies, too , from
those wit h a p H of 3.0 to a few which have a pH o f ,1.0. T he majori ty
of th e co mmon g uavas in Hawaii fall into th e so u r o r su b-acid ca tegory
(pH 3.0-3.5) .
From a nutri tional sta nd poin t, eve n th e wild guavas a re superio r to
ora nges in vitami n C con te nt. One o f th e wild selec t io ns from th e island
o f Maui co nta ins liOO-700 mill igrams o f vitam in C per 100 gra ms of
fr u it, 10 times th e amo unt fonnd in ora nges. Man y re ports in the li tera-
t ure single o u t g uava as a n exce lle n t so urce of thi s import an t vita m in
(2, 3> ,1, 5,6,7). It is a fa ir so urce o f vita mi n A, ca lcium, and phosphor us
a nd a lso co ntai ns some iron , th ia m ine, a nd niacin .
Wild Versus Cultivated Fruit
T he sta temen t has been ma de th at on ly 10 percent o f th e wild guava
fr ui ts are being uti lized in the homes a nd food p rocessing plants o f th e
Territo ry. Therefore, wh y sho u ld anyon e be concerned a bo u t pl anting
the trees in orch a rd s? First of a ll, the maj ori ty o f th e fru it s which are
no t harvested are locat ed in in accessible a rea s or in pl aces whe re it
wo u ld no t be econom ica lly fea sible to pi ck th em . T he wild fru its vary
extensive ly in ;11 1 o f th e quality facto rs which processors wo u ld lik e to
co n tro l in th e raw p roduct, suc h as co lor, flavo r , yie ld o f pu ree , ac id it y,
so lu b le so lid ." a nd vita m in co n te n t. In order to ma nufacture a fin ishe d
p roduct of un ifo rm hi gh quality, it would be necessary for th e pro ce.ssor
to a na lyze each sepa ra te lot brought to h im b y p ickers a nd to blend
sk illf u lly th e d illc rent lots. T h is is impra ct icable unless th e processor
is willi ng to gra de o u t or di scard th ose fruits which are below min imum
sta nda rds o f raw product quality. Furthermore, the trees growing in
the wild are apt to be crowded, lacking in esse n t ia l mineral e leme nt
ba la nce, a nd liable to in sect and di sease d amage.
From th e sta nd poi n t o f the processor, se lec ted g uav a seed lings or
va rie t ies grown in orcha rds wo u ld ass u re him o f uniform quality fru it.
Since g uava tr ees grow we ll o n land which is co ns idered m arginal for
o ther crops, there a re many areas in th e Terr ito ry o f H awaii where it
wo u ld be feasible a nd p ro fitable to grow th is fr u it as a cu lt ivated orchard
crop. Growers co u ld p ropagat e vege ta t ive ly o ne or more o f th e desirabl e
ty pes o f fruit s by a ny of th e method s described in Exte ns io n Bulletin
(j3, U n iversi ty o f H awai i (8). Hi gh yie lds o f exce lte n t-q ua li ty fru it
co u ld be ex pected wh ere good orch ard managern ent j s pra cti ced , such
as ferti Iizing , irriga ti ng, prun ing, a nd co n tr ol of weeds, in sects, a nd
G
diseases. Harvesting wou ld be more economica l and might be me chan-
ized to some ex te n t. Another advantage of orchard cu lt ure, both for
th e grower and th e processor, wo uld be th e production of fruit from
selec tio ns which mature in th e off-sea son . The grower sho uld get a
premium price for th is fruit a nd th e processor wou ld have fresh fruit
avai lab le during some of th e months wh en wi ld fruit is scarce.
For th e past severa l yea rs a coope ra t ive program of analysis and prop-
agation of selected wild frui t and varie ti es from other co un tr ies has been
ca rr ied out by th e Food Processing Laboratory at th e University of Ha-
waii and th e Dep artment of Horticulture. T able I gives th e results o f
a na lyses of some of th e more p romising seedlings which have been eva l-
uated. Man y more fruit types were test ed th an a re reported in th e
table but were discarded due to lack of on e or more qua lity factors
which were consid ere d essen tia I for a good processi ng gua va . After
co ns id era b le ex pe r ie nce with th e vari ations in th e fruits and with th e
product s to be made from th em, a list of desirab le cha racte r istics was
com piled to aid in screening guavas being test ed for processing. These
goals are en ume ra ted in tab le 2. Large fruits wi th thick o ut er flesh
a nd small seed cavit ies yield more puree. Guava s with few seed s and
sm all quantities of sto ne ce lls are desirable, provided th ey have th e other
esse n tia l qualities. The more acid fruits, pH 3.3 to 3.5, are better for
processing than the sweeter fr uits. Without a doubt, good color a nd
lIavor and high vitam in C co n te n t are th e most important factors in
selecting frui t types for processing. For th e very near future, processors
will not have much con tro l over most of these qua lit y factors; uniform
h igh q uality will be attainable only when th e best selec t io ns a re cu l-
tiva ted com me rc ia lly.
PROCESSING
In th e for egoing sections th e qua liti es of th e fresh fr uits have been
em p hasized . In this section, each unit operation for preparing and
processing th e fr uit into a puree will be d escribed briefly. Depending
on th e size of th e processing pl ant , modifications of eac h operation ma y
be made by individ ua l p lants. Smaller p lants undoubtedly will use
more manual operation s, wh ereas larger plants will need to mechanize
as much as pos sible. There is no " best" way for a ny unit operation .
Methods for eac h have been adapted from pra cti ces of other fruit proc-
essors and have been tri ed out and modifi ed in th e pil ot plant of th e
Food Pro cessin g Laboratory at th e University of Hawaii. A generalized
flow shee t for g uava processing is shown in figure I. Tressler and Joslyn
present a thorough discussion of juice processing in th eir re cent bo ok ,
Th e Chcm istr» find T ech no logy of Fruit find Vegetabl« [uice Produc-
tio n (9).
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Harvesting
For seve ra l yea rs to come th e bulk of g uavas brought to plants will
be th ose co llec ted by pi ckers of wild fruit. Firm , yello w, and mature
fr u it with no signs o f in sect or fungus damage sho u ld be so ug ht. A
bonus for frui t of th is typ e, as we ll as wit h go od lIavor, co lor, a nd vitam in
co n te n t mi gh t pa y o ll fo r th e qual ity-con scious processor. Half-r ip e
fr u it ca n be sto red at 3IjO-,100 F. a nd allowed to r ipe n but th ere is bound
to be some loss. Green fr u it sho u ld not be processed since it docs no t
have full Ilavor nor will it yie ld as much pu ree as th e full y ma ture frui t.
T he best wild fruit obta inable probably ca n be furni shed by th e p ickers
if the bu yer in sists on qual it y a nd is willing to pay for it.
Cos t o f ha rvesting will be reduced whe n sufficie nt quantities o f cu l-
tiva ted g uavas become ava ilable. Partial mech anization o f harvesting
as we ll as grea te r yie ld a nd size o f frui ts will help to reduce thi s cost.
Transportation to Processing Plant
Speed a nd ca refu l handling a rc necessary for th is ph ase o f th e ope ra -
tion. G uavas picked a t peak ma tu rity wi ll not keep we ll , so th ere sho u ld
be no d ela y in ge tt ing th em to th e plan t wh ere th ey can be processed
i uune d ia te ly or held in re frige ra ted storage. Small woode n boxes arc p rc-
Iera b lc to ora ng e crates fo r carry ing the frui t becau se o f the ease wit h
w h ich th e r ip e fruits are cr ushe d or bruised . Damaged fruit d et eriorates
ve ry ra p id ly, star ts to ferme n t, a nd must be disca rd ed a t th e plant. es-
pecia lly if it is held fo r a ny len gth o f time before p rocessin g.
Large quant it ies o f g uavas are sh ip pe d from o ne island to a nother
i n H awaii, wh ich po ses specia l problems in tr an sportation . Aga in the
fru it sho u ld bc pa cked in sma ll boxes to prevent damage, a nd if shi p ped
ri pe, sho u ld be refrigera ted. Tra ns port ing by barge at ni ght is prefera b le
to d ayti me sh ippi ng . hu t if tr a nsp or ted d u r ing the d ay some protectio n
fro m the su n sho u ld be p ro vid ed. Perhaps the best practi ce under p res-
en t co ndi tions wo u ld be to ship by wa ter o n ly those frui ts wh ich are
firm a nd slight ly underripe , a nd to finish all' th e r ipe n ing under co n-
tro lled co nd it io ns a t the p ro cessin g plan t.
Storage of Fresh Fruit
Men tio n has been mad e severn I t imes a bou t ref ri gera ted sto rage of
fres h frui t a t the processing p lan t. Fully ripe g uavas sho u ld be p ro -
cessed wi thout de lay. bu t if necessa ry the y ca n be held fo r a bo ut a week
at 3IjO-15 ° F. Us ing vita m in C retent io n as a mea sure for quali ty in
stored fruits. th e d ata in table 3 ind icate tha t the re a p pea rs to be o n ly a
sma ll loss a fter seve n d ays a t th e two storage tempera tures used . To p ro-
long th e storage life by a nother wee k or so, th e g uavas may be ke pt at
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TA III.E 4. Ret en tion of Vita m in C hy Wholc G uavas Sto red at 0° F.
N O . OF n A YS PO A M OII O
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O;\l illi g ra ms o f vit amin C pcr 100 gra ms of fru it re m ai ni ng a lte r s to ragc fo r sta ted
number o f d ays.
0° F., which is a sto rage temperatllre used com merc ia lly in Ha wa ii.
T a b le ,I shows th e effec ts of sto rage a t th is temperature o n th e ret en t io n
of vita m in C.
G reen frui ts ca n be held at room tempera tllre in boxes or b in s un t il
they have r ip ened . but they sho u ld be p ro tect ed fro m th e wea ther and
fro m in sects a nd ro d en ts. Good ven ti la tion will help to p reven t losses
d ue to spo ilage.
Inspecting and Washing
\ \Then g ila vas a re read y for pro cessin g they sho u ld be dumped out
on an in sp ect ion bel t. H ere the badly spoiled Irui t sho u ld be removed
a nd th e green Ir ui t set asid e for ri pen ing. T hose fr u its wh ich ha ve onl y
small areas d am aged due to in sect s. di seases. o r overmaturi ry may be
trim med to mak e th em accep table for processin g.
From th e in specti on belt th e so u nd fruits d rop into a was h ing ta nk
or o n to a was h ing bel t. M echanical or manua l agi tation and th e addi -
tio n o f a detergen t help to remove dirt, debris. a nd dried -on flower parts.
A n e leva to r bel t o nto wh ich clear wa ter is sp raye d removes th e Frui ts
fro m the washi ng bath a nd ri nses o ff the d etergen t from th e skins.
O ne type of inspe ct ing a nd was h ing set-lip is shown in figu re 2.
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FI(;UR E 2. I nspect in~ and washin~ of whole ~ua\'as before processing.
(Co u r tesy H a wa iian J uke I nd ustries, Ltd .)
Pulping
Gua va is o ne of th e eas ies t fruits to process since th e whole fruit is
fed into a paddle pu lp er for macerating into a puree. If th e fruit s are
rather firm , it may be necessary to attach a chop pe r or slicer to th e hop-
per wh ich feed s into the m achine. Several food ma chinery com pa n ies
ma nufacture pulpers and cho pp ing a tt ac h me n ts in eno ug h sizes to fit
th e need s of differen t-sized pl ant operation s. T o remove seeds a nd fi-
brous pi eces o f skin ti ssue , th e pulper sho uld be fitt ed with 0.0 33- or
O.IH5-in ch perforat ed screens. C hopping of all fruit , wh ether finn or
so ft, before feeding into th e pu lper may be d esirable since it a llows for
a more uniform rate of feed. This is important because th e ra te of feed ,
as well as the speed a nd adjustment o f th e paddles, co n tro ls th e amo un t
o f waste being- di sch arged from th e machine. Io n-un iform movem ent
of th e material through th e pulper may ca use di sco loration of th e puree.
Removal of Stone Cells
T hroug hout th e o u te r flesh o f nearly all g uava types found III Ha-
wa ii there is a co ns idera b le number of hard sto ne or grit ce lls. T hese
a re ex ac tly th e sa me kind of ce lls that on e find s in pcars. Removing th e
maj ority of the sto ne ce lls not only improves th e textu re of th e final
prod uct but a lso enha nce s th c co lor. Be ing ye llowish or tan in co lor,
the stone cells "d il u te" th e b right 'Pink th at is so ug h t for fini shcd guava
puree.
One good method fo r gc tt ing rid o f th ese unwanted ce lls is to pass
thc purec th rou gh a paddle fini sher eq u ip ped wi th O.020·inch screens,
T his ma chinc is exactly likc th e pu lper exce p t that the stee l paddles
arc re p lace d by ncoprcn e rubber stri ps hcld in pla ce by sta in less steel
o r hardwood clea ts, The r u b ber paddles ca n be adj us ted so th a t th ey
a lmos t touch th e screen a nd the angle sho u ld be d ecreased from th at at
wh ich th e pad di es are set for th e pulping opera t ion . Fo r thi s ope ra t io n,
the speed o f the ma chinc is reduced to (jOO-SOO rpm. and th e puree is
fed into th e hopper a t a uniform rate. Adj us tme n t of paddles, pitch ,
speed, and waste ga te sho u ld be co nt in ue d until th e was te is sligh t ly
moist.
Another method of fini shing' is to run th c purec through a mustard
m ill so th at th e sto ne ce lls a re pulveri zed . T his d oes reduce th e gr i tt iness
b u t does no t im prove th e co lor. Both method s d escr ib ed above are in
u se by guava p roccssors.
M ixing, Heat ing, Deaerating , Filling, Seaming, Cooling, Labeling, Casing
T hese un it opera tions in th e processin g o f guava are d escr ib ed in
m ore detail i n th e sec tio ns o n g uava puree and guav a nect ar wh ich fol -
low. Some o f th e ste ps may be carried o ut manuall y or th ey m ay be
mechanized , d epe nd ing on th e size o f th e pl an t. T hc use of lithographed
ca ns elim ina tes the labeling operat io n , a nd th c cas ing opera t io n , again ,
m ay be perform ed by hand or by m achine.
Packaging
At p resen t a su ita ble met al co n ta ine r for hca t processed g uava p roduct s
is not ava ilab le in H awaii. Of th e two type.s o f ca ns, plain a nd single-
coa t ci tr us enamel, which are sup p lied to processors, th c ename led con-
ta ine r is more sa t isfacto ry. The ena me led ca n is th e same on e which is
ca lled "c itr us" or "T " ename l by th e ca n com pa n ies. Afte r p rol onged
sto rage even the ena me led ca n imparts a tinn y or metallic flavo r to the
guava products. I n a on e·yea r sto rage test the metallic a ftertas te im-
parted to g uava necta r was much stro nger wh en th e pl ain tin was used
th an whe n th c enameled GIn was used . The co lor was bl each ed from
th c nect ar stored in plain t in wh ile tha t packed in ena me led ca ns was
better in co lor. H cavy fcathering wa s obse rved in th e plain versus nu-
mcrous lin es a nd .spo ts o n th c in sid e of th e ena me led ca ns. This storage
test ind ica ted tha t th e ena me led ca n is somew ha t su per io r to th e pl ain
ca n bu t bett er con ta ine rs are need ed for ca n ne d g uava nect a r.
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TAIILE 5. Effect o f Con ta ine r o n th e Q ua li ty a nd Iro n Co n te n t o f Ca n ne d G uava Nectar
(Necta r can ne d at 175 0 F. fo r fiO seco nd s)
IKON c rlNn :NT
T Y PE OF I N NECTA R
CONT (\ IN ER CO L OR F I.;\VOI{ ~I( ; ./ I OO c ,
T
sing le coa l ye llowish tinge poor. ure tall ic 50.0
cit ru s ena me l a fter-tus te
N
two coa ls of cn um c l sa lmon, less fa ir O.!i
(cit rus en amel &: vinyl) ye llow
N +
aho ve a nd dou b le sa lmon . less fa ir O.fi
side seam snipe yellow
If
two coa ls ename l sa ln rou , less fai r (l.{i
(Iru it ename ls &: vi ny l) ye llow
11+
a bove and d o uble suh uo u, less fair O.fi
side sca m st ripe ye llow
Severa l o the r ename led co n ta ine rs, "N" , with two coa ts o f cna mel
(citr us e namel a nd viny l) , and " H" , with two coa ts ena me l (fru it e name l
a nd vinyl) , b y one m anufactu rer , were test ed for co rrosio n-res ista nce
a lo ng with th e " 'I' '' ename l p reviou sly men tioned . G ua va p u ree was
hea ted to 175° F., lill ed into the va r io us co n tnine rs, a ir coo led , a nd then
sto red a t ro om tem pcrature (± 75° F.) . T he resul ts o f various tests made
o n the sto red sa m p les are sho wn in table 5, indicat ing th a t th e "N" a nd
" 1-1 " enamel s a re supe r io r to th e " '1'''. In add itio n to d iffe rences in co lor
a nd flavo r , th ese data show a much hi gh er iron co n te n t In the "T"
ename led cans.
For frozen p urce or necta r base th e "T" ena me led ca ns a re sat is-
factory. T h irty-po und ti ns lin ed with p lasti c bags a re go od for b ulk
handling o f frozen pu rce o r necta r base.
Wooden barre ls have been used to some exte nt fo r sh ip p ing bo th
hea ted a nd chi lled g uava prod ucts, N either meth od is re com mended
since it ta kes too long for the hea ted p uree to coo l o ll' a nd it a lso tak es
to o lo ng for barre ls bein g chi lled to rea ch low tcmperatures in the center.
T he use o f a slush freezer mi ght improve the qua lit y o f the ch illed prod-
uct since it wo u ld be p ut in to the barrels a t a low tem perat ure a nd
be kep t a t or below the freezin g po in t during sh ip p ing a nd storage. T here
is a definite need for d evi si ng good meth ods for shi p pi ng b ulk q uan ti t ies
o f g uava puree to mainlan d pl ants to be reprocessed.
l G
Storage
Depending on wh ether o ne is d ealing wit h fro zen o r can ned p ro ducts,
it is obvio us th a t the sto rage co nd itio ns wi ll be qui te difleren t. Prod ucts
to be kept a nd so ld in th e fro zen sta te sho u ld be handled wit h the
grea test expedien cy du r in g processin g, since no tre a tmen t is in cluded
to ki II th e mi cl'Oorgan ism s a nd to ina cti va te enzymes. Freezi ng preserva-
tio n re lies on slowing d own the acti vi ti es o f enzymes a nd co ntam ina ting
orga n ism s so th a t the frozen food s rea ch th e consume r in a bou t the
same sta te as whe n th ey were processed . In order to promo te rapid
fr eez ing, it may be necessa ry to stack indi vidual con ta ine rs with pl en ty
of a ir space aro u nd eac h o ne so th a t the circ u la ting co ld a ir in th e freez-
ing room or tu n ne l ca n come in co ntact wit h as much su r face as possibl e.
O nce frozen , the co n ta iners sho u ld be case d a nd sea led a nd ma intained
a t 0° F. or lower. Any tim e tha t the te m pera tll re ri ses in the sto ra ge
wa reho use the rate o f de ter iora ti on in crea ses a nd shor te ns th e sto rage
life o f th e frozen p roducts.
Can ne d g uava ma y be sto red at o rdi nary wa reho use tempera tu res,
b u t, aga in , the hi gh er the tem pe ra ture a nd th e lon ger it is sto red, th e
more th e product d et er iorates in fla vor. co lor. and nut r iti on al va lue.
CANNED GUAVA PRODUCTS
Many food products ca n be manu factured fro m g uavas . T h ese prod-
ucts wi ll be d iscussed un d er two main ca tegor ies, those p repared by
ordi na ry hea t ca n n ing tech nique a nd those mad e by freezing a nd ho ld -
ing in frozen sto rage u n t i l co ns u me d. A number o f th ese product s are
a lre ady on th e m arket, such as guav a jam and jell y, ca n ned g-uava necta r ,
frozen guava nect a r base , a nd g uava icc cre am . T he meth od s a nd for-
mulae for ma king these products will be d escribed in thi s sec t io n of
the bull et in.
Canned Guava Puree
T he meth od s fo r making pu ree ha ve a lrea dy been di scu ssed , hu t
severn I va r ia t ion s in p roced u re ma y be worth men tio n ing here. After
p u lping a nd fin ish in g to remove the seeds a nd sto ne ce lls, it wo u ld be
adv isa b le to pu mp the puree th rough a d eaera to r to remove en tra p ped
air. Severa l adv a n tages o f d ea erat ing are a p parent. F ir st , th e remo val
of oxygen lessen s th e de ter iora tion ca used by this gas during p rol on ged
storage. O xidation is o ne o f th e ch id ca uses fo r loss in co lor, break-
down o f vitam ins , loss o f flavor , a nd p roducti on o f o lf-flavors. Secon d ,
th e remova l o f a ir mak es fo r a more un iform a nd smoo the r-loo ki ng
p roduct with im p ro ved co lo r. T h ir d , th e preven t ion o f foaming, as
ca used by m ix tu re with a ir, a llows co rrect a nd uni fo rm fill o f co n ta iners.
T h is last ad va ntage of d eaera tion is im porta nt, especia lly if a mech an ica l
fi ller is used in the processing line.
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T he re a re two nuu n meth od s ada p ta b le for heat preserv ation of
ca n ned g uava purce. One, th e so-ca lled batch proccss, in vol ves heating
the puree in a stea m-jacke ted kettle until it rea ch es 185 0 F. The seco nd
m ethod , usin g a flash pasteurizer or heat excha nger, co ns ists of heating
to a hi gh tempera tu re for a much shorter period of t ime. For guava
purce th e recom me nde d time-tem pe ra ture relationship would be 60
seco nds a t 195 0 F. Other time-temperatu re s ca n be used. Although
flash pa steurization docs less damage to th e fla vor of g uav a puree, it
sti ll imparts a heat ed or "ca n ne d" odor a nd flavor to th e p roduct.
A fte r heating, th e puree shou ld be filled immedi at el y into th e co n-
tai ne rs a nd th en coo led by wa ter sp rays or some other method fo r lower-
ing th e temperatllre of th e ca ns ra pi d ly to 1000_1 20 0 F. From this tern-
pcra tllre o n , th e ca ns sho u ld be stac ked a nd a ir-coo led until th ey reach
room tcmperatll re. Prolonged wa te r coo ling ma y result in ex te r na l
r ust ing o f th e ca ns. Ca sing and stac king in th e warehouse while th e cans
<I re st ill hot nw y result in spoi lage by th ermophilic ba cteria and also
lower th e quality o f the puree due to heat damage (so me t imes ca lled
stack burn).
Ca n ne d gua va puree is th e sta rt ing material for a number of other
g uava products. Suga r and wat er m ay be ad ded to mak e a nectar d rink .
T he puree ca n be used directl y with co m me rc ia l mixes for making ice
cream , sherbe t, a nd ice. As a fla voring for pa stries, th e stra igh t g uava
puree or a sweetened puree may be used . Seve ra l fruit punch bases are
a lready on th e m arket which use guava purce as an in gredient. T h is
outlet cer ta in ly will ex pa nd as more o f th e product becomes available
and methods for sh ip p ing th e puree in bulk arc d evis ed. Another use
fo r guava puree, ei th er swee te ne d or un sweet en ed , whi ch has not been
ex p lo ited to a ny gre a t ex tent, but wh ich a p pe a rs to have a potentiality
is manufacture as a baby food . From th e st.md po in t of nutrition and
flav or , the product sho u ld be popula r.
Canned Guava Nectar
Several local p rocessors have been marketing ca n ne d guava nectar
for a number o f ycars. 'T he purec mention ed above is th c basic in -
grc d ic n t for this palatable and nutritious fruit drink. Depending on
th e so lu b le so lids of th e puree, proportioned a mo un ts of suga r a nd water
are added to mak e th e nectar drink. In gc nc ra l, winter fruit con ta ins
from (j to 8 perccnt so lu b le so lids and sum me r fruit from 8 to 10 per-
cen t. If possible, a m easurement of th e so lu b le so lids of each batch
o f fru it sho u ld be made with a refractome te r In orde r to co n trol th e
final so lu b le so lids o f th e nectar.
T he foll owing form u la , ha ving 20 percent puree by we igh t, is ca l-
cu la ted so that th e so lub le so lids of th e finish ed product will be ap-
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proximately II percent, and th e ac id i ty (de pend ing o n that of th e orig-
ina l fruit pulp) will be between pH 3.3 and 3.5:
Guava puree (average so lub le
so lids 7'1,,) 100 pounds
Ca ne sugar 18 pounds
Wa ter 35~ pounds
Yield o f nectar 500 pounds
Pour th e water into a sta in less stee l mIxIng kettle or tank and add
th e sugar with mixing until it is d issolved. Then , add th e puree at a
steady rate while mixing thoroughly ag ain . Nex t pump the mixture
th ro ug h a heat ex changer (iO seco nds at 180°_190° F.) , filJ into con-
tainers, seam, and cool to room temperature. After labeling and cas ing,
th e cans are ready for sh ip p ing or warehousin g.
Some processors and some consumers beli eve that th e addition of a
sma ll amount of acid , suc h as citr ic acid , enhances th e natural lla vor
o f guava . Small-scal e ta ste test s co nd uc ted at th e Food Processing Lab-
ora tory at th e U n iversity of Hawaii were inconclusive as to wh ether th e
ta sters could detect those samples to whi ch citri c acid had be en added
or whether th e samples with adde d acid had any better llavor.
Sodium benzoate ma y be added as a preservative up to th e limit
prescribed by law, provided that suc h an addition is sta ted on th e label.
The use of thi s or any other preservative. however , d oes not assure the
processor that his product wilJ not spo il. Ca ref u l checks for cleanliness
in eac h ste p of processin g and str ict ad here nce to processing times a nd
temperatures giv e much better assurance that the product wilJ not spoil.
Clarified Guava Juice
There are undoubtedly som e uses for guava where it is desirable to
remove the co lor and in soluble so lids . One possibility is th e blending
o f gua va juice with other fruit juices or ex trac ts in which th e processor
wishes to re tain th e g uava lla vor but wants th e co lor removed because
th e resulting mixture is lacking in co lor appeal or develops a " m uddy "
oll-color. Other uses for th e clarified product would be in th e making
o f jell y or of clarified g uava nectar.
Two methods for making clarified gua va juice ha ve been developed
a t th e Food Pro cessing Laboratory at th e U n iversity of Hawaii. In th e
first method , whole guavas a re frozen to help break down their internal
structure and are kept in fr ozen storage until one is read y to use th em .
In th e second m ethod , th e sta rt ing m aterial is froz en g uava puree. From
here on , both processes a re esse n tia lly th e same, excep t that wh en whole
g uav as are used th e yie ld of juice is less due to interferen ce of th e seeds
in th e pressin g out of juice. After thawing, th e fruits or puree are
pl aced in a press cloth and th e clear juice sq ueezed o u t by appl yin g
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mech anical preswre. When pu ree is used , it is ad visa b le to warm it to
a bo u t 100° F., and to add a filt ering a id before pressin g. "Ce lite, " a
di atomaceous ea rth, at the rate o f I percent by weight, th oroughl y mixed
with th e pu ree , was found to be a good filt ering a id.
T he cla rified juice may be bl ended th en with othe r juices, made into
jell y or clarifi ed nectar, or heated and stored fo r futu re use. Since th e
flavo r a nd odor of thi s juice are weak er th an that o f th e g ua va puree , mo re
o f it must be used in juice products.
Clarified Guavc1 Nectar
Starting wi til th e clar ified JUice men tioned in th e previous sec t io n ,
a palatable bu t mild-flavored g ua va nectar ca n be manufactured . For
a fini shed nectar o f II percent so lu b le solids, on e must use 30 percen t
by weigh t o f clar ified ju ice as com pa red to 20 percent by we ig h t of g uava
puree for making ord ina ry g ua va nectar. Here are th e in gredients:
C la r ified juice (average so lu b le so lids 7%) 100 pounds
Ca ne sugar 29.5 pounds
"Vater 203.5 pounds
Yield o f nect a r 333 pounds
Mi x all the ing red ien ts th oroughl y and pump through a flash pas-
te ur izer a t 19[)0 F. at a rate wh ich hold s the nect a r at thi s tempera tu re
fo r (iO seco nds . In lieu of a paste uri zer , th e nectar ma y be heated to
195° F. in a sta in less stee l ste a m-jacketed kettl e. F illing, seam ing . sub-
seq ue nt coo ling, la beling , and casing a re ca rr ied o ut exact ly as fo r or-
d in ary g uava nectar.
Guava Jam and Jelly
Both jam a nd je lly mad e from g uavas are included in the Fede ra l
Food, Drug, a nd Cosme t ic Act sta nd a rds of id entity. T he main po ints
of th e law as far as these two products are co nce rne d are as follows:
I) The jams a nd jellies a re ma de o f mi x tu res com posed o f no t less
th a n 45 pa rts by weight o f the frui t ing re d ient to eac h 55 parts by wei gh t
o f on e of the o pt io na l sacc har ine ingredien ts (fo r our purposes, suga r) .
2) Such m ixtures a re co nce n tra ted by hea t to such poin t that the
so lu b le-so lids co n te nt of the fini shed jell y is no t less th an (i5 per cen t,
as d e termined by mean s of a refractometer (fo r preserves or jam thi s
reads, "Suc h m ixture , wi th or wit ho u t added wa te r , is co nce ntrated by,
e tc. . . .")
:l) T he frui t ing red ie n t for jams means the wei gh t of fr u it separa ted
from its pi ts, seeds, skins, co res , et c., a nd undiluted in a ny way by wa te r,
sug ar, o r o the r su bs ta nces added for processin g or pa cking.
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= 42.li pound s fruit so lid s.
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82X4 X
lOO
4) For jellies, the fruit ingredient, whether co ncen tra ted, uncoil -
cen tra ted, or diluted , means th e weight determined by th e following
method: Determine the percent so lu b le so lids of th e fruit j u ice in gre-
di ent by ref rac to meter; multiply th e percent so found by th e we igh t
of such fruit juice in gr edient; divide th e result by (00; su b tract from
th e quotient th e weight of a ny added suga r or other added so lids, a nd
multipl y th e remainder by th e factor for suc h frui t in gredient (the factor
for g uav a is 13.()). The result is th e weight of th e fruit juice in gredien t.
(Th is we igh t is th e figure used for ca lcu la ting th e 45 parts of fruit in -
gre d ie n t requi red by th e sta nda rds as m en tioned in paragraph I a bove.)
5) Other optio na l in gred ients suc h as sp ice, ac ids , p reservatives,
co rn sir u p, honey, a nd pectin are a llowed with in certa in limits.
Ii) Requi rem ents fo r naming and labeling products.
For a com p lete di scu ssion of th e sta nda rds, a jam or jeJly processor
sho u ld co ns u lt th e FDA regulations (9) . T hese reg u la tions a lso are
prin ted verbati m in th e Su n kist G ro wers Preservers Handbook (10),
wh ich co n ta ins, besid es th e Federa l standards, m an y p rinciples, tables,
a nd formulas useful to th e preserver. T he p ro cessor sho uld keep in
mind, too, th a t he must com p ly with a ll food laws of sta tes where h is
prod uc t is so ld.
Proced ure fo r [ ell» . Pr epare a jell y stock by coo king gra de d and
was he d wh ole fruit with a n eq ua l weight of wa ter for about an hour or
until th e Iruit is soft. Strai n th e juice th rough a clo th o r a jelly bag.
T he resulting stoc k wiJl con ta in about 4 percent so lu b le so lids a nd ca n
be used to m ak e g uava jeJly accordi ng to th e method o u t line d in pa r-
agra p h '1 of th e a bo ve di scu ssion of Fed eral sta ndards. Since it tak es
82 pounds of fru it solids a nd 100 pound s of suga r to ma ke a sta ndard
45-55 fr u it jelly, for 82 pounds o f th is stock with 4 percen t so lu b le
so lids, th e c tlc u la tio ns a re as follows:
pounds fru it j u ice in gredien t X '1<, so lub le so lids
X facto r fo r guava
T his means th en , tha t 82 pounds o f the g uava jeJly stock are eq ua l to
o n ly 42 .6 pound s of guava j u ice as specified in th e sta nd a rds, so more
tha n 82 pounds of stock must be ad de d to each (00 pounds o f sugar.
To find ho w m uc h, di vid e 82 by 42.li, giv ing a facto r o f 1.92 pounds
of stock to eq ua l I pound o f fruit so lids. Now, mul tiply 82 by 1.92,
g iv ing a bo ut 158 pounds of stoc k per 100 pounds o f sugar.
Excessive boiling would be necessary to co nce n tra te thi s mi xture
to liS perceIII sol ub le so lids , wh ich wo u ld affect ad versel y th e Ilavor ,
color, a nd pectin . Better quality ca n be obtained by coo king th e first
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stoc k with a new lot of fruit , th en usin g th e pulp stra ine d o l! to sta r t
a n ew ser ies o f ex trac tio ns . I t ma y be necessary to cook a third time
with new whole fruit added to rea ch th e optimum .solub le so lids of 7.7
percent. Wh en this optimum is rea ch ed, th e sto ck th en may be mixed
with suga r in th e ra tio '15- 5.5 a lo ng with pectin , acid , or other optiona l
ingre d ie n ts if need ed or desired .
The best seq uc nce for co nce n tra t ing to li5 pcrccnt soluble solids is to
weigh th e jell y stoc k, put it in th e kettle and turn on th e steam. If
pect in is need ed , ad d it to th e hot juice and bring it to a boil. Now,
ad d th e sug a r and co n t in ue boiling vigoro us ly until th e temperature
of th e batch rea ch es ~~ 1°F. (a t sea level ) . At hi gh er e leva t io ns th e
mi xture wi ll rea ch li5 percent so lu b le so lids a t a low er temperature ;
for exa m p le, th e heating sh o u ld be sto p pe d a t ~~O O F. for 500 ft. e leva -
ti on a nd a t ~ 19') F. for 1000 ft.
After a llowing to stand for a few m inutes and removing th e scu m,
add ac id if d esired a nd fill hot ( 1!l0° F.) into clean jars, which a rc ca p-
ped immedi at el y a nd left to coo l a nd set to a finn jell y.
Procedu re for [am. In th e pa st , g ua va jam has been a by-product
o f the g ua va jell y industry, utilizing th e pulp which remained after jell y
stock had been made from cooked fruits. Since thi s material docs no t
co n form to Fod era I sta ndards, an im proved method for g uava jam has
been devised . Of co u rse , jam sti ll ca n be made from whole fruits, pro-
vided no jell y stoc k is taken from th em.
T he principal in gredi ent in the improved formula is g uava puree,
prepared as d escribed previously in sect io ns on processing and ca n ne d
g uava puree. A sta nd a rd jam ma y be mad e by com b in ing '15 parts of
puree with 5') parts o f sug a r , bu t a be tter flavored , fan cy quality jam
will result if 50 parts o f puree arc mixed with 50 parts o f suga r. After
weighing th e puree into a steam-jacke ted kettle and turning on th e
ste am, dry pect in o r pectin so lu tio n may be added if need ed and thor-
o ugh ly mixed in. Ne xt, th e weigh ed amo u n t o f suga r is added in por-
tions while stir r ing. The stea m va lve is not open ed fu lly u n ti l th e tem -
pera ture of th e mi xture rea ch es J()() 0-1 30° F. in order to prevent scorc h-
in g. Finally, open th e va lve to full a nd boil vigoro usly until th e tern -
peralllre of th e en t ire ma ss rea ch es ~~ 1°F. At thi s temperature, th e
so lu b le so lids of th e jam will be more than (i5 percent, so on e ma y wish
to sto p heating a t ~ J( i o-2 1 8 ° F. If a re l'rac tome te r is av ailable , th e end
po int ma y be d et ermined by taking representati ve sa m p les and sto p-
ping th e boiling wh en a reading of li5 percent so lu b le so lids is reach ed .
Ac id and o the r o p t io na l in gr edients may be ad ded as specified in
the FD A regulat ion s (9) and as d escribed under procedures a nd formulas
in th e Preserocrs H andbooh (10). The filling , ca p p ing, a nd cooling
opera t io ns a re th e sa me as those described for jell y.
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The advantages of uSlllg guava puree as th e fruit ingredient for this
im p ro ved jam ale :
I. Better co lor, flavor, and texture.
2. Savings in time and money sin ce th e jam is heated onl y once.
3. Better keeping qual iti es.
Low Sugar Guava Spread
A jam-lik e fruit sp rea d with low sug ar co n te n t which retains much
o f the natural co lo r, a ro ma , and flavor of th e fresh fruit ca n be prepared
fro m g ua vas. Since gel fo rma tio n does not d epend o n a cr it ica l co ncen-
tration of suga r a nd since the product d oes not ha ve to mee t Fed era l
spec ifica t io ns, o ne can work with a wide range o f suga r con te nt. T h e
use of low methoxyl pectin and ca lcium ch lor ide insures gelling". Very
little heating is required , but a precise procedure must be followed .
The sta rt ing m ateri al is puree, prepared as d escribed previ ously, and
th e following lorm u la has been proven to be sa t isfac to ry :
G ua va puree 100 pounds
Sugar (i7 pounds
Low methoxyI peeti n 1.8 pounds
Anhyd rou s ca lcium ch lor ide 0.1 pound
T he in gr edients arc prepared an d mi xed by th e following procedu re :
I) vVeigh out th e pectin in a dry pan and m ix thoro ugh ly with ten
t ime s it s weigh t o f dry suga r ( 18 Ibs.) .
2) Divide th e puree into two parts , pu tting half into kettle A a nd
half into kettl e B.
3) H eat kettle A to I(iO° F. , a nd sti r in th e pectin-suga r mi xtu re,
b ring to a boil , boil for I minute, th en turn 0 11' the hea t.
4) Add th e rest of th e sugar (49 lhs.] to ke ttl e A and aga in bring
to a boil , th en t urn orr th e hea l.
5) To th e puree in kettl e B add th e calc ium ch lor ide, which has
been d issolved in a little wa ter, bring th e mi x tu re to a boil a nd tu rn
o ff th e heat.
(i) N ow transfer th e co n te n ts of kettle B to kettle A with co nsta nt
st irr ing, bring th e mi xture to a boil a nd boil for I minute.
7) Fill th e con tainers hot to keep th e product ste r i le a nd to preven t
se tti ng.
8) Cap and cool with water.
CHILLED AND FROZEN GUAVA PRODUCTS
In order to ret ain th e maxim um o f fresh fruit flavor, a roma, and
co lor, man y product s a re p rese rved by freezing. Wi th scr u p u lo us care
[o r cleanliness and sa n ita tio n, a number of frozen guava preparatio ns
ma y he manufactured without th e application o f hea t.
Frozen Guava Puree
The steps in making frozen guava puree are essentially the same as
in the manufacture of canned puree, omitting, of course, th e operations
ca ll ing for heating and subsequent cooling. ' After the operation of stone
ce ll removal, a slush freezer may be installed in th e processing lin e to
ch ill t he product before it is filled into containers. The advantage of
th e pre-chilling is that the puree will freeze more rapidly, maintaining
higher quality and allowing labeling and casing to take place sooner.
Because of th e higher acidity of this product , the containers which are
available in H awaii a t thi s time are not com p lete ly satisfactory for long
sto rage.
Frozen N ectar Base
Guav a nectar base is a com bina t io n of puree and sugar in such pro-
portions tha t it may be diluted with water by th e consumer in th e same
manner th at man y other fruit juice concentrates and nectars are pre-
pared. Du e to its natural co lor and flavor as well as high nutri tional
value (2, 3, 4, 5 , 6, 7), froz en guava ne ctar base sho u ld become more
and more popular as a breakfast drink, both in th e T erritory a nd on
th e Mainland. From taste panel test s co nd uc ted at th e Food Processing
Laboratory a t the Universi ty of Hawa ii , it has been determined that th e
optimum di lution is 2 V2- 3 parts of water to one part of nectar base.
The following formula is recommended for making nectar bas e:
Guava puree (7 % solub le solids) 100 pounds
Cane sugar 48 pounds
If the soluble solid s of th e puree vary from 7 percent, more or less sugar
sho u ld be added. It is advisable, too, to measure th e pH of eac h lot of
puree so that t he fini shed product will be between pH 3.3 a nd pH 3.5.
Mos t wild fruit is in th e sour or ac id category , but occasionally sweet
gu avas may be brought to th e processor. By bl ending th e puree from
swee t guavas with that from th e sour types or by adding citr ic acid, th e
pH of th e final mixture may be kept in th e desired range.
After bl ending th e correct amo u n ts of puree and sugar in a mixing
kettle, th e mixture shou ld be pumped through a slush freez er before
going to th e filling machine. After filling and closing the con ta ine rs
(p refe rab ly ename led) , th ey should be pl aced immediate ly in the freezer
a nd kept a t 0 ° F. or below. Labeling and casing shou ld take pla ce a fte r
freezing without allowing th e ca ns to thaw.
Ref rigerated Guava Nectar
Freshly prepared guava nectar ca n be kept in cold sto rage for a
week or two, d epending on th e temperature of th e refrigerated storage.
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TAIILE 6. Ellert of Ref rigerat ed Sto rage on Ret ent ion o f Vi la min C in C uava Nectar"
STOREn AT 36°F. STOREIJ AT 45 °F.
NO . OF IMYS
I N STO RA(;E :'lOT BEATEn B EATEn TO 1600 1'. NOT B EAT EU lI EAT En TO 1600 1'.
(/{)
'" f){) %/ 0
0 100 !OO 100 100
I 9!> 92 88 I!I!
2 80 84 71 83
:I 70 77 60 75
4 65
---
55 - - - ~
6 ---~ 64 --- (iii
7 45 51i 4 1 69
I! 'lO 52 32 (j(j
9 34 48 27 li3
10 28 42 25t 6:l t
II 24
----
20t ----
13
----
22 ---. ----
1·1 7 18 ---- ----
• Ex pressed as percent age o f vi ta mi n C re m ai ni ng' aftcr 1-1 ·1 da ys ill sto rage a l :16 °
a nd 45 ° F.
t Dclccla h lc o lf-odor a nd flavo r.
'T he unheated necta r sto red a t !lljO F. will re ta in its [lavor, odor, a nd
co lor for a bout two weeks, wh ile a t '15 0 F. it s storagc li fe is o n ly o ne
wee k. Flash pasteuriza tion a t IliO ° F. fo r 1,1-1 8 seco nds hcl ps co ns ider-
a b ly in prolon~ing the storagc life of re frigera ted necta r un d er the co n-
di tions found in re ta iI food stores. Using vi ta m in C re te n t io n as a n
index o f quali ty, th e res u lts o f sto rage tests at !lljO a nd 45 0 F. o n u n-
hea ted and lIash pa steuri zed g uava necta rs a rc show n in tabl e Ii. T hese
d a ta indica te that a p roccssor or su p p lier must use a we ll-org a n ized
system of di stribu tion a nd re p lace me nt o f re fr igerated nect a r in retai l
o ut lets . A ra pi d turnover of p roduct with none being re ta ine d in th e
store for more th an a Iew da ys would be id eal fo r refrigera ted g uava
necta r.
T he necta r, like the ca n ne d guava nect a r , may be mad e e ither fro m
freshl y processed fruits or from Frozen purcc. Art ificia l co lo r may be
added if desi red . T he eq uipme nt a nd d istribu tion facil iti es o f a d a iry
pl an t see m to be most useful in making a nd markctin g th is product.
To avoid the lorma t ion o f clots or clumps, it is suggcstcd th a t first the
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sugar be st irred into th e puree In sma ll port ions. Nex t, a fte r th e mi x-
ing is com p lete, the wa ter ca n be ad de d. T h is p ro cedure results in a
smoo th, homogen eous necta r.
Frozen Guava Spread
A product sim ila r to th e low sugar g uava sp read men t ion ed ea rlier
ma y be m ad e wit hou t heating a nd preserved by freezin g. T he fresh
aroma and fl avor o f the g uava frui t are ret ained , but th e spread ca n not
be labeled " jam" beca use it does no t co n for m to the Fed eral sta ndard s
for jam .
T he sta rt ing mater ial , agai n , is g uava puree, th e so lu b le so lids of
wh ich have been determ in ed by a re fr actometer. In order to ma ke a
sp read with 5/i.5 pe rce III so lu b le so lids , the weigh t o f sugar to be add ed
is ca lcu la ted by th e foll owing eq ua t io n :
pounds sugar = (po u nds puree) X (O.5/i5 - so lu ble so lids o f puree)
1.000 - O.5(i5
Next th e pH o f the pu ree is checked by means o f a pH meter a nd
ad jus ted to p H ;{.O by ad di ng citri c ac id . Pectin o f 150 grade or bett er
sho u ld be we ighed o ut in such amount that it mak es up OA5-0.50 per-
cen t o f th e com bine d weigh t o f puree and suga r.
For blend in g th e va r io us ingredients, sepa ra te the puree into three
po rt io ns, o ne o f ~) percent , o ne o f 1 1 percent, a nd o ne of 50 percent of
the to ta l. M ix th e pectin th oroughly with eigh t t im es its we igh t of d ry
sugar a nd sti r th is into the 9 percen t lot o f pu ree until th e d ry sugar
a nd pectin a re moi st . Now, add slowly the 50 percelll lo t o f puree to
the a bove mi xtu re, sti rr ing co nsta n tly without in corporating a ny a ir.
Con t in ue stirr ing for a t lea st :W minutes. So lu b le so lids at th is stage
m ust be u nd er ~5 percen t o r th e pect in will precip it a te. Finall y, bl end
the remainder of th e sugar with the 4 1 percent lot o f puree until mo st
o f th e sugar is di ssol ved . Both blended lots llla y now be com bined by
st irr ing ca refu lly to di ssol ve th e rest o f th e suga r and to prevent th e
introd uct io n o f air.
After all th e ingredien ts a re we ll m ixed , pour into con ta iners and
allow th e sp rea d to sel. Sta nd ing overnigh t sho u ld be ad equate to a llow
firm sett ing . Sea l th e co n ta iners and freeze at 0° F. or lower. T he sprea d
sho u ld be th awed before usin g.
QUALITY CONTROL
Every food p rocessin g plant , whether la rge or sma ll, sho u ld have a n
orga n ized p rocedure for che cki ng a ll aspects o f its o pera tio n , from raw
prod uc ts and ingred ie nts used to th e final fini shed goods so ld to its
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customers, In a sma ll plant th is resp on sibil ity ma y fall upon th e ma n-
ager or operator; in a some wha t larger ope ra tio n th ere m ay be o ne
Full-time em p loyee cha rge d wit h qual it y testing and co ntro l; a nd in a
big pl ant a sizea b le sta ff o f technicians and p rofession al enginccrs, chem-
ists, a bactcr iol ogi st, a nd a food tcc h no logist may be em ployed . As an
exam p le o f th e typ es of in specti on , testing, and con trol wh ich must be
tho ug ht a bou t a nd put in to opc ratio n if possibl e , it is recommended
th at proccssors rea d a recent articl e on the su bject which a ppeared in
Foo d E ng ineering (12) . Pr obably no guava processin g plan t opera ti ng
in th e Territory a t th e prc,scnt timc will ever use suc h a large number
of personnel in qu ality co ntro l wo rk , but th e orga n iza t io n and d escrip-
t ion o f th c program used a t Gerber's pl ant sho u ld pro vid e a goa l towards
whi ch a p rocessor may a im . A go od re view a nd add itional reference s
o n the sub ject which may be applied to guava packing is co n ta ine d in
Tressler and J oslyn , cha p ter 28 (9) .
For th e purposc of orga n izing spe ci fic suggest io ns pcrtaining to qual it y
co ntro l activities in th e proccssin g of guava produ cts , th e foll ow in g
brief d iscu ssion will be di vided in to three part s: Raw Materi al s, P ro c-
essing, and Finished Products.
Raw Materials
As wa s sta ted .e.ul ier in th e di scu ssion of wild vcrsus cu ltiva tcd g uava s,
th e processor will ha ve little co n tro l over many qual it y factors of th e
fresh fruit un til se lec ted secd lings and variet ies are cu lt iva ted com mer-
cia lly. H ow ever , th ere a re a number o f checks which a buyer may mak e
on wi ld fruit brought to h im for processin g. Somc o f th ese a re men -
ti on ed in th e previous sect io ns on harvesting a nd tran sport ation and
need not be re pe a ted here, Matu rity, of co urse, is a ll important both
from th e sta nd poin t of yic ld of pu ree and of quali ty. Other qualities
which sho u ld be che cke d on cac h lot of fruit are so lub le so lid s, p H ,
co n te n t of vit amin C, flavor, a nd co lor.
So lub le so lids ca n be mea sured with a hand re frac tome te r . Th is is
im po rta nt in th e calcu la t ion o f formulations a nd in th e bl cnding of
dilleren t lots of fruits to a rr ive a t sta ndard ized fini shed products.
T he acidity o f dif fer ent lo ts o f gu avas sho u ld be kn own to d etermine
proper processin g times and tempcra turcs. This factor plays a n im -
portant pa rt , a lso, in th e Ilavor of th e fruit and its manufactured prod -
uct s. It ca n be mea sured quickl y and easily on a pH meter wh ich ca n
be pu rch ased from a ny o ne o f seve ra l scien t ific in st rumcnt sup p ly houses.
A more econom ica l but less acc ura te method for mca suring pl-l is by
the usc of " Hy d ri o u" papers wh ich give dif fer ent co lor rea cti ons over
the whole range of pH from 0 to 1'1.
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Routine a na lyses of vitamin C co n te nt of frui ts will become more
a nd more important as th e p ubli c lea rn s th e high value of gu av a prod-
ucts in supplying this essen t ia l food factor. Different lots of fruit may
be blended to standardize th e vitamin C content of processed guava
products. A sim p le laboratory procedure a nd referen ces to th e original
literature o n th e subject may be found in Tressler a nd Josly n (9) .
Color, texture, aroma, a nd flavor of th e fresh fruit ca n be evaluated
by visu al observation and actua l test ing. Instruments are avai lab le
for che cking co lor objective ly, but d ue to th eir high cost th ey probably
will not be used to any great extent in smaller processing' p lants. The
use of g uav as with poor co lor and flavor for processing will do more
ha rm to co nsume r acceptance than a ny other facto r over which a proc-
essor has con tro l. It is a good idea to check th e raw products for th ese
two quality factors on all lots of fruit.
Inspect ions and ba cterio logical tests for molds and ba ct eria in th e
fr esh fr u it can p revent th e spoilage and loss o f finis hed products. This
ca n be done by visual examination for damage at th e same time as th e
fruits are being inspected for other fu ng i and ins ects. Laboratory test s
in which bact eri a are isolated, grown in cu ltu re , and iden tified become
more important after th e fruit has been processed. I t is important that
th e processor e lim ina te a ll sources of co n tam ina t io n in his p lant.
Processing
During processi ng th e byword shou ld he sanitation. Eve ry pi ece of
eq uip me n t which con tac ts the fruit, from the crates in which it a r r ives
to th e cans in which it leaves th e p lant , should be abso lutely clean . A
sched u le for reg u lar and thoro ugh cleaning of all ma chi nes should be
se t up. Ch lorinated water sho u ld be used to keep dow n co n tam ina t ion
o n belts , e leva to rs, and was h ta nks . Precautions shou ld be tak en to keep
down dust and to keep insect s and vermin out of th e plant.
Each unit operation during th e preparation and processi ng of th e
prod uct must be studied to learn th e effec t on quality. At th e same time,
va lua b le in formation on yield a nd production rate ma y be gath ered .
Ca re fu l adjustment of such machi nes as cu tte rs, pu lp ers, finish ers, pas-
teurizers, fillers, and closing ma chines wi ll pay o ff in better quality as
well as in more ellic ie n t and eco nom ica l operation. Stri ct adherence to
processing times and temperatures helps to assure a uni form , high quality
end product. In case a nyth ing does go wrong, th e use o f a code mark
which is ch anged frequently during a day 's operations permits the proc-
esso r to sort out on ly those co n ta ine rs which fall be low standard in a ny
re spec t. This d evi ce G ill resu lt in substantia l savings to the processor.
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Finished Products
A sam p ling procedure whi ch allows ad equate checks on quality of
a ll lot s or batch es o f each product sho u ld be set up. Immediate ex am-
in ation th en permits correct io ns to be made a nd al so a llows th e processor
to isol at e any lots which should not be put on th e market.
The same sor t o f tests wh ich were co nd uc ted on th e ra w products
ma y be run o n th e fini shed mater ial , such as co lor, fla vor, texture , p H ,
bacterial co un t , vitamin content , and so lu ble solids . M easurement o f
head sp ace and fill, as well as vac u u m and ox yge n co n te n t, co u ld be mad e
o n th e cn n ta in e rs al so.
Any product whi ch is sto red for co ns iderab le len gths of time in a
wareho use or in fro zen sto rage sho u ld be exa m ine d peri odi call y. R ecords
o f storage t im es a nd telllpera tures sho u ld be kept , since all th e ca re in
th e wor ld during processin g ca n be rendered usel ess by improper sto rage.
SUMMARY
T he com mon g uava has been growing wild in th e T erritory of Ha-
wa ii fo r more than 100 yea rs. T he fruit and its processed food p roduct s
a re very flavo rful and nutritious but ha ve been utilized on ly to a limited
ex te n t. In recen t years a coopera t ive p roj ect in vol vin g members o f th e
Department of Horticulture a nd th e Food Processin g Laborat ory a t
th e Un ive rs ity of H awaii has led to th e selection and eva lua t io n of
d esi rabl e types o f Iru it for com merc ia I p ro cessing. The res u Its of th is
phase o f th e work are d escribed by H amilton and Seagrave-S m ith (8) .
The cu lt ura l work is being co n tin ued and ex pande d at th e Wa ima na lo
a nd Poamoho exper imen ta l farms of th e H awaii Agr icu lt ura l Ex peri-
ment Station.
Step s in th e p rocessin g a nd quality co n tro l of a number of ca n ned
and fro zen guava product s ha ve been ad a p ted and d eveloped o n a semi -
com mercia l, p iio t pl ant sca le at th e Food Processin g Laboratory o f th e
Un ivers i ty o f H awaii . Results a nd recommendation s from this ex peri-
mental work are d escribed in d et ail in thi s bulletin .
In co ncl usio n , on e may sta te th at th e techniques for making highl y
acceptable g nava product s are ava ila b le, th e Iruit sho u ld be in produ c-
t ion in co mmerci a I o rcha rds soo n , and a read y market ex ists both in
th e T err itory ; IIH I o n th e Ma inland . \Vi th proper d evelopment of the
qualit y and economic fact o rs in vol ved , th e outlook for ex pa nd ing thi s
new ind ust rv a p pea rs to be very op t im isti c.
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